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T)a/las.-Fort Worth C ·· oversy
ff~

,AftR.'!A

Oveq lrlington "A1rporf .Put
'Before Jesse Jones .To Decide
WASHINGTON, March 22.-(AP)-A cpntroversy between the
neighboring Texas cities of Dallas and Fort Worth was laid before Jesse Jones of Houston Monday.
But after an all-day hearing by t]:le secretary of commerce
and federal loan administrator the dispute remained unsettled.
The issue: Should the administra··
· ,
tion building at Midway airport, "a steal" :for fort Worth, and "called
under constrt:ction between the 't hem "crocodile tears."
two cities, be ·located on. the west
Across the table where the puborJ~~~sh i~~~l~~et:e h!l';e~~uia have lishers of two Dallas. newspapers,
to study the questioh a while. He Tom Gooch of the Times Herald
diteeied meanwhi'!e.-thar .n1 ·•work ~~d ?-'ed Deal! pf J he News. ,The
be stopped until a decision is -reach- chppmgs were f[om both papers. ,,,./
ed. 1
•
"What we want is a free ·port,
More than a year ago the two .a fair port, and , that's the kind
.cities, some· 30 miles apart, ap- we're not getting," was Gooch's
parentl:,t .buried. the., hatchet, aft&• l:ll'Jgf comment. .
·
years of intense rivalry. They
Jones .said that was the kind of
agreed ,on the Mid:Va_y airport so a speech he wanted, after listening
transcontinental arr_lmers could to hours of testimony. At. the end
serve· both cities with but · one of the heal'ing, which broke up
stop.
long after most of the offices in
Protest Change
the Commerce b-uilding w,ere closed,
AU seemed well -until recently, he smilin~ly s.a id _he'. had lis~ened
when Dallas discovered the admin- to. the tE)shmony with..both patience
istration building was · not be and interest.
erected on the north sine of the
The Dallas members said they
field, which Dallas considered probably wcmld confer Tuesday
"neutral" territory but on the west with officials at the - civil aero•
side. That wouldn°'t do from their na-utics -board to -disc-uss the possiviewpoint, for Dallas 'lies to the bility of continuing use of their
east of the field and the new build·· present m-unicipal airport, Love
ing would look toward the west- field, for comm,ercial air liners in
and Fort Worth.
the event that the administr;;i.tion
Mayor Woodall Rodgers and b-uilding at Midway airport is
others from •Dallas protested to erected on ,the west side.
Jones and Civil Aerona-utics Administrator Charles I. Stanton with
the result that Monday's conference
'was called.
A Fort Worth delegation headed
by Mayor I. N. McCrary and Publisher Amon G. Carter bf the Fort
. ..
± a r ~~eiJ...llnd .Ql:>tamed permission to participate in
the hearing.
Called In.suit
A third interested party, the Cfty
of Arlington, was represented by
Mayor W. F. Altman and Councilman C. L. Beasley. Act-u~lly, Arlington is sponsor of the project,
Fort Worth and Dallas having been
unable to agree to an extent ~eces.sary to back the work as co-sponsors.
Rodgers , vigorously condemned
the western site as ''a mon-umental
insult" and "an affront" to Dallas
and co1;1tended that the northern
site wo-uld - be fair tp both cities.
All Dallas wants is "fair.treatment,"
he added.
The Pallas mayor referred scornfully to a letter from the CAA re•
gional office at FQrt Worth which
said the west side had been chosen
f@r the b-uilding a1ter a carefu1
study of prevailing winds in the
belief that it would· tend to provide
greater efficiency of operation.
Appeasement Seen
. Rodgers indicated that he thought
the real reason for the selection
was another consideration. He
quoted L. C. , Elliott, the :regi,onal
C.A.A. director; as having toli;l him
that the buHding had to be put on
the west side · "to appease Mr.
Carter,"
Rodgers argued lliat original
plans called for the structure on
the north side and he recalled that
a year ago the ]fort Worth publisher had commented that the airport building sho-uld be exactly half
way to the inch between the cities
so that passengers alighting from
planes could leave the airport and
see a sign with arrows pointirtg
west and east and the words "17
miles to Fort Worth-17 .miles to
Dallas, Take your choice."
Carter in his turn -unreeled on
the conference table a roll of paper
25 feet long which had l;>een formed
by pasting together :i:;>allas news•
paper clippings about the airport,
some charging that the project was

